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THE NEWS.
~tellig,enee has been received from Hayti

otn. On the Gth President tieffrard
;In address to his troops at Gonaives.

:;tatol thathehad been detained there, on
way to Cape Haytien, in improving the
:gory department of the army. He urged
„oops to muster courage and persevere,
sas there to learn of misrepresentations.

'e rebels still hold out at Cape Hayden,
further advantage has been gained

The American consul at Cape
Mr. Folpeen, had arrived.

:.:company OT Cavalry known as 2.43 d corn-
,- of the Veteran Reserve Corps, which is

t,cting as President Johnson's body-
under conummd of Captain Hill, has

transferred to the eii regiment of the
and will hereafter be designated as

„ti any A. The men of the formerCompany
e been transferred to Company E, and

:lOW doingduty at the Executive Mansion,
!,ee of 1lie Duet:tail -Regiment, which has
mustered out.

,wannittee of Virginians having sent to
_i.ient Johnson a letter requesting his
~fen its to whetherthe test•oath prescribed
;.,I:!,ress for its new members will be in.
,1 upon at the coming session, Attorney
;end speed, in behalf of the President, re-

tough unofficially) that he has nomeans
what action Congress will take on

osth. He also expresses the earnest wish of
Escrutive that only those will be elected

unobjectionable.
raster General Dennison has ordered

fell owing :

agency,ate Philtulclphia toAltoona, Pa.—
point Moses Thompson an additional route

(IL this line.
"pr onuments totill vacancies created. by re-
mdieaIlenderson, rostmagter PeCIRGEL, Lan•
;er county,vice harry L. Uhler.
ales Bolich, postmaster Mount Carmel,
•humberland county, vice Abraham Leich.

S. Koch, postmaster New Ringgold,
skill county, vice J. IL Pile.

o.:11 Carolina's convention did not care to
upon itself the responsibility of abolish-
.4avery in that State. The amendment

was adopted states that the United
, having abolished slavery, it shall never

ro•established. The ordinance repealing
ordinance of secession has been ratified.

e proposition to make the basis of repre-
salon rest upon the whole population,
(k endwhite, has been rejected,
Washington the garrison under command

6cncral Dent is composed of the 7th, 9th,
nithosth and ‘24th Regiments Vete-

. reserve Corps; lanh and 911th Pennsyl•
h ; 105th Ohio and 10th U. 3. Infantry, Last
111,s inspection report shows that some of
companies could not muster over tenor
r:ce men fit for.into, and the entire garri,
will not now number over 9,500 men. They
ihortly go into winter quarters.
eleven minutes past live, on Tuesday

the Winooski stopped her engine,
II!, at that moment 25 pounds of steam,

: counter showing 81,540 tarns for the PG
rrs or au average of I4F-4 revolutions per

:11.te, or one-third less turns than she ought
made to be up to the prescribed

So say the New York papers.
citizens of Cherokee county, Alabama,
ivtftarrested by company D, 12th Ohio

on the 2lst of August, charged with

I:ifrr. Federal soldiers in the discharge of
:a duties, have been released, after May.
rood lecture trom Major General Gillem.

..pfticer, who has been on duty,but who
captured prior to his muster,can have his
rp to the time ho returns to the loyal'

and if afterwards, he is on duty with
:regiment, to the date of his discharge.
Tithin the past week quite a number of M-
:Uli adjutant generals who have been doing

in WitShington have beeu mustered out
Ferviee, including 'Major A. A. Slipper,

of Gen. Augur's stall:
, F:Taulding, who was found guilty of

.'ing with the enemy during the wax, and
:kneed to three years imprisonment, has

unwonted portion of his sentence re-
orderofthe President.

erol the removal.
General Palmer and Brigadier Gene-

tri•bin have been indicted in Louisville
slaves, Rua iu other ways inter-

.;rl; with the State law at Kentucky.
.I,:(..itructire fire occurredat Poughkeepsie,

York, yesterday, destroying eighteen
_:.aide horses. Three boys who slept in the

;:resuppool to have been burned,
I. done 35 who was reported as having been

:;(.11 to Washington, from Accomac county,
.:mder arrest, is in that city only as a wit-
T., lie is not confined in the Old Capitol.
:.ilionery is no longer to be purchased by

'react for theTreasury Department ofWash-
_,:lou. It is thought that it can be bought

er in the open market.
ihtmaster General Dennison has made ar-
:.:Ements to have a monthly mail between

country and St. Georges, Bermuda, and
~fqo de Cuba. •

ififw days ago one hundred and -fifty arti,
In.anti factory hands (men) arrived at New

from England. They seek employment
New England factories.

•rn.inotlorc W. liadfoi -d, recently command-
';:he South Atifintie Squailrom has been Etp-
nleticommandant of the Washington NaVy

A Nxihrille despatch says that thirty or
Zy guerillas are committing murders and
:'',erica in Robertson county, Tennessee.
EN. E. J. Lincoln is not in Paris, as re
:tea, but is quietly pursuing his law studies

country-
I; is reported that Howell-Cobb has been ar.
tt.l, charged with complicity in the Ander.

:.vine outrages.
11cIligence received from San Domingo

that, by the submission of Pimental to
all danger of civil war is averted.

Thi cc civilians,sentence' to imprisonment,
=l-e been released from the Old Capitol on

The oath.
ilpmecipts of internal revenue yesterday

i!fs,l:nted to $1,052,4.56, and since July let, $BO,-

lieTali New York iOlunteers, known as the
:4 Legion, is to be immediately mustered.
of:•ervice.

1-'e there were eighty-eight establish-
in the United States for the inanufac-

of Wu .switre.
'i'ven post offices were yesterday ordered
e reopened by the Postmaster General.

••:1_ twenty-eight prisoners remain in the
Capitol.
t have now through railroad communiea-

. v:fth Richmond, via Acquift creek.
•ht:re was considerable excitement at the
,1z board yesterday, consequent !upon fur.
-r 1.1,:e in prices. Reading advanced 1, and
ki'dieculative stocks proportionately. The
,lecks were very lively,and inthe course
tay there was an advance of lXon New

:I; ualMiddlele Coal fields. Passenger rail-
•!- tut- still in favdr. The buoyancy of the

marketwas well sustained.

ZTTERFROM " OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27, 1865.
11. e recent insurgent States, in their
Y-ciive conventions lately, and soon to

. la session, are evidently controlled by
who are determined to comply with
icquirements 'of the Executive and
the expectations of the great body of

t. Northern people, on the, important
`:lions of the hour. It is a singular

dull whenever any doubt or dispute
as to the proper steps to secure the

`̀ )lof the Government, despatches are
to Washington asking information
counsel. The action, therefore,

• these conventions will be in a
1 degree shaped by the expressed and

;';'owed wishes of the Administration. I
;'.ready referred to the absence from

''`ll,l of candidates for Congress of many
Lave been prominent in the rebellion,
lrr an examination of the Southern

I am disposed to believe that very
this class will present themselves

`"`li the reformed and reconstructed
As Will ask admission into the halls of

Legislature. The message
Governor of South Carolina, pub-

::":"! at length in your columns ; the
q]filatttions and addresses of Go-,;Il'or Marvin, of Florida ; the several

appeals of Governor Holden, ofrtil Carolina, Governor Sharkey,' of
Governor Parsons, of Alabama,

('"vernor Hamilton, of Texas, show
ll'ese men are fully impregnated with``'Potions of the President, and are re-

.'lll to carry them into theirownactions,
to embody them in the decisions of
c caventions and their State statutes.

will be seen that many active agen-
at work in the Southern States,

that much will have been accom-~'etl le the way of change and reform
''re the meeting of the two houses in
ictieber next. The two subjects upon

eh ihe Northern mind. is intensely agi-
"' A

Project their shadows,upon all pre-
ral future operations. These are re--4'l ivet} the future treatment of thej3.114c14 and the possible returr< top Witt-
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cal power of. the leaders of the rebellion.
I do not find anywhere an exacting and
intolerant spirit in reference to negro suf-
frage. Manyadmit that it will be impossible
to make ita condition precedent, and others,
especially those who have returned from
the South, are free to saythat the colored
masses just released from slavery are unfit
to exercise the franchise of the ballot. Such
is the judgment of one of the foremost Re-
publican leaders—and oneof the most vigor-
ous soldiers during the war—given to me
this very morning- after a familiar inter-
change of sentiments. A different feeling
is excited by the other issues. That which
will undoubtedly produce vigorous legisla-
tion is the fear that when the late insurgent
States are rehabilitated, and when their
Senators andRepresentatives are introduced
into the States from which their predeces-
sors retired, and attempted to break up
the Government in MIMI., therewill be no
rescue, no refuge for the negroes in the
South, under the new systems that may
grow up under the inspiration of the strong
and increasing hatred of that class by the
former slaveholders. The difficulty of pre-
venting this tyranny is one of the worst ob-
stacles in the way of reconstruction. For
my own part, I believe that the South-
ern .people can be trusted even with
the interests of those who have lately
been theft slaves_ It would be monstrous
if under all their new, daily, and vo-
lunteered professions of fealty, and after
all the exhibitions of clemency on the
part of the President and the people of the
free States, the moment that reorganization
took place in the South and the States were
represented in Congress, their local tribu-
nals would be managed in the very worst
spirit of intolerance, and plans adopted by
which one wide rule of injustice and ruin
would be enforced upon the freedmen.
To make this confidence in themselves
general, to break down the suspicion
of powerful Northern leaders, and to
prove inture fidelity and future loyalty
by present humanity and present mo-
deration, should be the study of those
now asking to take part in the future go-
vernment of the country. But if these
counsels should be disregarded, and if they
should mistake the President's philanthro-
pic and comprehensive action for a desire
to revive the tyrannies of other days, in a
new and yet morerevolting shape, and to
give influence to the men who assisted
to hurl their country into civil War, in
such a contingency the coming Congress
will be arrayed against the Southern peo-
ple—the reconstructed states will be kept
in a long probationary suspense—and the
good and liberal man at the head of the Ad-
ministration will find that he was mistaken
in the hope that by treating them kindly,
and by reposing full confidence in their
professions, they would justify him before
the great and controlling power of the
loyal States. OCCASIONAL,

WASHINGTON, •

INQUIRIES MADE OF THE PRESIDENT AS TO THE
CONGRESSIONAL TEST OATH.

HE:RAS NO MEANS OF KNOWING WHAT CONGRESS
WILL RO DI THE MATTER.

He hopes, however, no, Objectionable
Men will be Elected.

HOWELL COBB REPORTED TO BE
WIDER ARREST.

ALLEGED COMPLICITY IN THE ANDERSON.
11).,LE ATEOCITIFS THE CABE.

[Special Despatch to the Press.]
WAsHmoTox, September 47,136,3.

The First ColoredRegiment.
Secretary STANTON this morning granted

use ofthe celebrated Campbell Hospital (now
vacated), at the end of Seventh street, near
the city limits, for the reception of the let
ColoredRegiment of the Disirict ofColumbia.
Theyare expected toarrive on Saturdaymorn-
Jug, and it is proposed to give them ahearty
and Significant greeting. These brave colored
men have been in eighteenbattles, and come
back greatly reduced in numbers. They were
the first colored troops raised in the war, and
were followed byanother black regiment of
equal strength and courage. It is a fact that
speaks volumes that, although Washington
sent out several, certainly two, regiments of
white troops, no such testimonial as this was
every extended to them byour people on their
return from the battle-geld.. It is unnecessary
that I should speak of the celebrated cavalry
of Colonel BAKER, which didso much service
against the enemy, nor of the noble men who-
fought in the other organizations. It is re-
served for the colored people to set an exam-
ple to the whites in first greeting their own
brothers. Ibelieve Colonel BIRNEY (not the
lamented.and beloved General of that name)
organized and got the first colored regiment
to the field.

New York Politietanc
Quite a gathering ofNewYork politicians are

onthe ground this morning. Inotice lions. JNo.
CoeNu.ANII, S. S. COX, Joint STEM,and other
of that stripe. They all profess to be great
Jonrisox men. The Union men of New York
arc also on the ground in force, and saythat
they have not the slightest fear of carrying
the State by a sweeping majority.

Soldiers, Bounties.
. The Second Comptroller has decided that in
Order to entitle a soldier, when discharged
from wounds, to the whole of his bounty, as if
he had served out his full term, the wound or
wounds for which he was discharged must
have been received during the term of enlist-
ment which he was serving out when die-
charged. A discharge for a pre-existing disa-
bility, or for a woundreceived in service un-
der a previous enlistment, does not bring the
soldier within the intent ofthe law.

Manufactures.
t:rom the returns received at the General

Land Office,we are informedthat in 1860 there
'were eighty-eightestablishments in the United
States for the manufacture of glass and glass-
ware, with an invested capital of $6,02 1,566 ;
costing, for material used, L52,817,021; male
bandsemployed, 8,617; femalehands employed,
240; annual cost of labor, $2,838,621; annual
value of products,B,sol,3os. - •

--

Internal Revenue Decision.
Yesterday the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue made the following ileeisiOn!
"A dealer is a person who sells or offers to

sell any goods, wares, or merchandise of
foreign or domestic production. The fact that
he has no Warehouse, store or otherfiscal place
as a Web his saleA are made, in no manner
releases him from his liability to license-tax
as a dealer. . .

~The dealer selling on commission for his
CM/signors is a factor,a general bailee charged
with the legal custody of the goods, able to
sue and liable to be sued, responsible for the
fulfilment of the contract, and is the recipient
of the price. Therefore, every person receiv-
ing consignments of merchandise, in ships,
boats or cars, and effecting sales and deliver-
ing the same directly from such vessels or
cars, is liable for license as a dealer, which
license; should cover all his sales.uf

Sentenee Remitted.
President Jciexsox has remitted the unexe-

cilia part of thesentence of c R-PAULDING,
who was some time since found guilty of
trading with the enemy during the late war,
and sentenced to three years confinement.
The prisoner has been setat liberty.
Stationery no

by
Longer acttobe Purchased

Contr.
Secretary McCum.octr, of the treasury, has,

after a consultation with the heads of the
different bureaus, deterMined to abolish the
present system of purchasing stationery, etc.,
by contract. It is claimed that;by supplying
the department with such articles as may be
needed from time to time by purchasing in
open market, Ste expenses will be materially
lessened.
Financial Affairs of the Freedmen's

Bureau.

The Commissioner of freemen, affairs has
established the following regulations forthe
government of the financial affairs of the bu-
reau: All sub-agents or ollicer.s on duty under
the assistant COMMissioner will turn over to
him, or a bonded Officer of his selection, all
funds nowor that may hereafter be in their
hands, taking his reeeii..ts therefor in tripli-
cate, one of which will be forwarded direct to
the commissioner at Washington, the others
to be retained for the settlement of their ac
counts at the treasury. Thesereceipts should
specify, if possible, the source from which the
money has been derived. All sub-agents or

ofllcers requiring.fundswill make a monthly
estimate in duplicate similar to form 9 regu-
lations quartermaster's department, and for-
ward the same through the assistant commis.
sioner to the commissioner atWashington for
approval. If such estimate, or anypart of it,
is approved, the assistant commissioner will
be ordered tcr turn over the' it444§ to poi
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THE STATE FAIR.
Thousands on Thousands Gathering

to See its Treasures.

A CARNIVLT, FOR THIEVES AND
PICKPOCKETS.

THE GENTLER SEX VICTIMS, WITH JUDGE GRIER
OF THE SUPREME COURT.

'UNLAWFUL HANDS ON EVERY-
BODY'S PURSES.

THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS STOLEN.

Col. Davis Speaketh a Piece to One Hundred
out of woo Visitors.

SENATOR COWAN ADDRESSES MORE THAN FOUR
FIFTHS OF THE THOUSANDS,

THE PAIR EXPECTED TO BE A GREAT,
GRAND, OORGEOIIB SUCCESS,

[Special to The Press.]
WILLIAMSPOUT, Sept. 27,1565

Immense crowds have been in attendance at
the State Fair, now being held in this place.
All day, so great wasthe rush that though the
gateswere not advertised to open until nine
O'clock, the committee werecompelled tohave
them opened before seven. The streets and
avenues have been thronged throughout the
whole day with. a perfect, mass of humanity.
The hotels and private houses are filled to
their utmost capacities, and yet everytrain
brings thousands upon the ground. Many
being unable to obtain any accommodation
whatever, last evening went to Lock Haven,
Blinbitry, and other points, even -Hay miles
distant to obtain lodgings, Great crowds Axe
expected to-morrow, but where they will be
stowed away it is impossible to imagine.
Thieves and pickpockets, ever on the lookout
to ply their nefarious calling,are here in al..
most incredible numbers. Probably never be-,
fore have so manyofthese rascals assembled at.
a similar gathering. To-day hundreds, yes,
thousands of dollars have been stolen front
the visitors. The Philadelphia detectives
Would have been of great value here, as the-
local police force is worse than useless. The
whole fault lies with the Williamsport Coun
cils, who were too niggardly to supply
the detectives. It is reported that Judge
Grier, ofthe United States Supreme Court, is
among the losers. The number of entries to-
day has greatly increased, and now the dis-
play is indeed magnitieent. The delay of
the trains, caused by the unusual number
of travellers, has kept back much stock,
butthat which is already here has been pro-
perly stabled. The. display of fruits, partion-
larlY apples, is very fine. Seldomhave I seen
a better collection. The proceedings today
opened with a truly grand cavalcade, which
was very creditable. The cavalcade was fol-
lowed by aparade of stallions and horses, and
subsequently by jacks and mules. The horses
and stallions were all noble animals, and pre-
sented a line appearance. At noon to-day a
general trial of speed took place. This was
of but little importance, as no horses of re•nown.were entered. The afternoon was gene-
rally occupied in the same manner. A race
took placebetween a pair of grays from Ta-
maqua and a pair of bays from Harrisburg*.
The grays were declared the winners after
a well.contested run, in three minutes and
twenty seconds. Thus far fortunately 110
accident has occurred, to mar thepleasure of
the occasion. Good order generally prevails,
but now and then is interrupted by the comi-
cal endeavors ofthe county police to ferrit out
the whereabouts of some expert city thieves,
who have robbed some unwatchfulMortal of a
portion of his earthly treasure.

On Tuesday noon the annual address was de-
livered by Senator Cowan. The address was
attentively listened to, and evidently pleased
all whowere fortunate enough to hear it. No
fault whatever canbe attached to the Senator,
'who spOhe in as clear and distinct a voice as
possible; but lie would be more than mortal
who could have made his voice heard by
all in the dense crowd that was In attend.
tame. Many distinguished gentlemen are
here. Among them I noticed GeneralS
Ord, liartranft, and Owen.:, The prize dis-
tribution takes place on Friday. Many wish
for the day, yet, at the same time, dreadits
approach. Quite an excitement was occa-
sioned yesterday afternoon by the accidental
catching fire of the private gas-works which
supply the Herdic House. The works were
:almost completely destroyed, but, by hard
work and indefatigable energy, gas has again
been procured, and is burning to-night. Portu-
nately, no other damage was done by the
flames. A notable feature of the fair is that
about one-half of those present are of the

gentler sex. Many of the fair creatures have
come froma great distance, and, to judgefrom
appearances, take much interest in what is
going on. This evening Professor Allen,
principal of the Agricultural College, centre
county, delivered an interesting and learned
address upon agricultural education. The
address was made in front of the Herdic
House, to a large concourse. Last night, Da-
vis, the candidate of the Democracy for Audi-
tor General, and editor of that traitorous
sheet, the Doylestown Democrat, spoke at the
court-house. The whole &flair was a com-
plete fizzle, notwithstanding the multitude
in the town, only about one hundred and fifty
people, were present to hoar the illustrious
Davis " speak a piece!'- The principal topics
were negrosuffrage and the United States and
the taxation ofGovernmentbonds—which lat.
ter the speaker chose to consider, from the
present exemption, unfair to the poor man.
Inhis opinion, 21.6 W bedida should be issued.
The whole tenor ofhis remarks on the subjeci
sounded greatly like repudiation. No enthu-
siasm whatever was displayed, but in the
midst of the remarks of this <distinguished
Copperhead the gas suddenly flickered and
then went out, leaving all in darkness.

J. R. D

FORTRESS MONROE.4.
!Ship News—AmmunitionRemoved.,

FOIXTRESS DION.IIOE, Sept. 2a—The bark Heir-
ess, loaded with tobacco, sailed hence yester-
day for London.

Brig EdithA,Captain Matthews, sailed for a
European mffiket with a Cargo ofken:AM:Le OIL

United States ship John Phillips sailed for
NewYork.

Steamer Thomas Collyer, Boehrer, master,
arrived from P.altimore, Md., and sailed for
City Point, Va.

A colored man, named Blew, was arrested
here today by the provost marshal, on the
Charge ofbeing implicated in the robbery of
$2,050, some time since, belonging to a clerk
attached to Mr. Moody's sutler store atHamp-
ton.

ruder the direction of the Quartermaster's
departmetit, the removal ofa large amount of
ammunition, comprising ordnance stores and
two hundred barrels of powder, from store-
houses on the wharvesatPortsmouth, Va., was
commenced to-day, in view of thefears of an
explosion being entertained by many of the
inhabitants.

NASHVILLE.
Outrages and Murders by late Gue-

riilas.
N.6.suvit.rn, Sept. 27.—A gang of thirty or

forty guerillas, near Springfield, Robertson
county, yesterday, commenced indiscrimi-
nate robberies and murders upon the resi-
dents of that locality. Thos. J. Payne was
killed, his house robbed, and his family out-
raged. At Adams station, on the Edgefteld
and Kentucky road, they plundered all whom
they caught. Robert Dorsey was hanged to a
tree, and then dragged on the ground till one
eye was torn from its socket. Wm. Adams
was seriously beaten by therobbers, the exact
number of whom is not known. It isbelieved
that Harper, who has for some time been lo-
cated near that place, is their leader.

HAYTI.
President Cleffrord's Address to his

Troops.
NEw Yonn,Sept.27.—Intelligence fromHayti

to the ath of September has been received.
President Geffrard was on the Pith hist at Go-
naives, where he issued anaddress statingthat
be bad been detained there onhis wayto Gape
Ilaytien, in improving the sanitary depart-
ment Of the armyat Gonaives.
lie urgeshis troops to maintain theiroourage

and perseverance, and expresses his confi-
dence in their loyalty. lie Warns them fiom
listening to false representations, and adds:
1, It must not be said that a handful of insur-
gents at Cape Ilaytien can impose arebellion
on an entire republic),

The rebels, in the meantime, hold outatCape
I,laytien, though they have gained no further
advantage.

The other portions of the Republic are (Mite
tranquil.

A Government vessel had captured a bark
laden with live stock for the rebels.

The Moniteur Haytien denies the rumor that
the recent change in the Spanish Ministry im-
plies any intention to reconquer St. Domingo.
It says "the KI nopear 4 journals op got cqr.;

reetly appreciate the present relations be-
tween SunDomingo and Spain, or the political
views of Marshal O'Donnell,"

Mr. Folsom, the American consul at Cape
Ilaytien, had arrived at Port•au-Prince on an
American war vessel.

San Denting°.
NEW Yonx, Sept. 271—Intelligence received

from St. Domingo, by way of St. Thomas and
Hayti, states that bythe submission ofPimen-
to'. to Cabral, all danger of a civil war -is
averted.

The populace were so delighted at this re-
sult that they engaged in a festival, which
lasted for three days.

Fire at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
rOLORKEErStE, N. Y., Sept. 25.--The barns

and stables belonging toD. P.Wheeler's Hotel,
atWashington Hollow,were bunted last night.
The Dutehm-county Ffiik bad opened the day
befOre and many valuablehorses were in the
stables, eighteen of- which were burned, in-
cluding one team worth $3,000 belonging to
James Kelly. Several persons slept in the
barn. Three boys are missing, one of whom is
known to have beenburned to death. Another
who escaped badlyburned says the three were
asleep when he got out.

Counterfeit Notional Bank Notes.
NAsirvitax, Sept. 2-.6,.tounterfelt fives on

the First National Bank of Indianapolis, and
Also onthe First National Bank ofWashington,
D. v., were eireulabA here today_ They are
the Bret seen, and are well calculated to de-
ceive.

[This is probably an error, growing out of
the feet that some alterationshave been made
in the plate after the notes of several of the
first national banks established were printed.
A similar report -with regard to the First
National Bank of Washingtcfn has been cir-
culated before, and preyed tote incorrect.--
EDITOR PRESS.]

Arrival of the Steamer Bosphorus at
Boston.

BOSTON, Sept. 27.—The steamer Bosphorus,
from Liverpool on the 9th, bound for Phila-
delphia, arrived at this port to-day. Her ad-
vices have been anticipated.

Linton Generals Indicted.
LOTTIEWIF.LE, Sept. 26.—The Union Press an=

nounces the indictment of Major General
Palmer and Brigadier General Brisllin, for ab-
ducting slaves and otherwise interfering with
the slave law ofKentucky, and suggests that,
asthe President upheld the General, he should
be by all means indicted by one of our en-
lightened and patriotic grand juries.

The Trial of the triMichas of New York

ATAIANV, Sept. 27,—Governor . Fenton has ad-
journed the trial of the city officials of New
York till Tuesday next, when it will recom-
mence at the Governor's room, in the City
Hall of New Yorkcity.

Base Ball in Boston.
BosTow, Sept. .27.—1 n the base-ball match to-

day; the Atlantic Club beat the Harvard Uni-
versity Club by 50 against 22.

The St. Louis Councilmen.
WHAT THEY THINK OF OUR CITY

The correspondent ofthe St. Louie Democrat,
in writing to that paper, says :

The representatives of the St. Louis press
were taker' in handby members of the Phila-
delphia Press Club, an association composed
of thereporters, editors, and contributors of
-tire Philadelphia local press. They have ele-
gantly-furnished rooms on Chestnut street,
and maintain their organization for the pro-
motion ofsocial and professional intercourse.
Xheir rooms are adorned withphotographs of
the earliest founders of the Philadelphia pa-
Pars and the present staff of writers con-
nected with the various offices. The members
of the club are a lively, witty, talented set of
good fellows; Who exercised. their ingenuity
in making it pleasant for the St. Louis quill-
drivers. They go everywhere, know every.
body, don't care for anybody, and believe in
the newspaper profession thoroughly. We
are under many obligations to themfor their
Persistent and unwearying kindness, which
none of us shall ever forget, hut which,
judging by theexperience thus tar:, is merely
a foretaste of what is to come during our stay
in the city.

* * * * * * *

I have been compelled to write the above
in somewhat of a -hurry. Our Philadelphia
friends arc so persistent in their attentions
that, beside time given us for meals, they will
not allow us a spare moment. I am urged to
a nasty conclusion bya call to start out on a
morning tour in company with. our City Fa-
thers. Adieu till to-morrow.

In Idsnext the same correspondent writes
11y letter thin morning closed rattier ab-

ruptly, in consequence of the sudden call of
the Philadelphia committee upon our delega-
tion to start off upon a visit to interesting
objects. It was mypurpose to elaborate still
further some of the facts already ascertained
why St. Louis Inanidgeteres are sold at a
disadvantage in competition with Pittsburg;
but • I now feel that I cannotrdo the
subject full justice In the hurried man-
lier In which everythingconcerning this
journeyhas to be written, in the Shalt inter.:
vale ofsight-seeing. -Betweenthe Philadelphia
Councilcommittee on onehand, and the Phila-
delphiaPress Clubcarrying offthe St.Louisians
vi et armis, on the other, the historians of the
journey, have really, thus far, been favored
with more courtesy than time.. It has been
one constant round of excitement from the
very hour of arrival, with brief intervals only
for meals—very much on the pattern adopted
by the St. Louis merchants for entertaining
the English capitalists who latelyvisited the
city. With this preface our read.ers will un-
derstandwhy the accounts ofour trip are so
imperfectlywritten, and will make many al-
lowances accordingly. The day has been one
of unalloyed pleasure. The magnificence of
Philadelphia has been revealed to us, and her
greatness beyond all other cities as a manu-
facturing centrehas been demonstrated.

* * * * * *

The Philadelphians are makinghaste slowly
with their park enterprises, and are not to be
blamed for it either. In time they will equal
their more enterprising neighbor, and not
make half the fuss about it.

The special ofthe Democrat says :

Ibvitationa havingbeen extended to the St.
Louisiana to visit the Walnut-street Theatre,
in the evening, the party proceed thither after
tea, and were seated in a desirable part of the
house. This theatre is most admirably ar-
ranged and splennidly outfitted. The scenic
and other decorations are very tasteful, and,
indeed,the establishment, all in all, is one of
the largest, neatest and Most complete in the
country. Of course, you have nothing like it
in St. Louis, and Mr. De Bar could here take
manynotes for the improvement of his opera
house, especially in the way of scenes and
stage machinery.

* *

The hospitality of the Pniladelphians is of
the most liberal, 1 might say elaborate desert!).
tion. The St. Louis visitors leoked for nosuch
reception as has greeted them here, and feel
that they are being treated in a manner that
embarrasses them, considering the design
with which they started out to avoid display,
and make their tour of observation without,
in any degree, desiring to Seek notoriety: I
cannot forbear referring to the courteousness
and pains-taking hospitality of the members
oftliePhiladelphia press, who have taken up
the humble representatives Of their profession
from St. Louis and literally overwhelmed
them with kindness. The "Bohemians"
here have associated themselves in a lite-
rary and social club, now numbering some
sixty members. The have a suit of
nice rooms centrally located, furnished
superbly and provided with a respectably
sized library and other appropriate adjnncts,
where the members repair at their leisure to
read, or write, or converge, and enjoy their

°Ulna cum dig." ' At stated times they have
essays and dissertations on literary, philoso-
phical or social themes, writtenand read by
the members. As a consequence, the best and
most fraternal feeling exists among the edi•
tors and reporters of the city as individuals,
and there is none of that envyand jealousy
that too oftenembitter the intercourse ofmen
in the same pursuits. A more Intelligent,
clever, and agreeableclass of persons than the
members of the Philadelphia press I have
never seen anywhere. How in the world they
manage to bestow so much attention upon
strangers, and yet getup such full, complete,
and interesting newspapers, is a secret I
should like to learn.

NEW YORK CITY.
NEW Yong, Sept, 27,1565,

SALE OE C4OVERNMENT VESSELS.
At the sale of Government vessels to-day

unusually good prices were obtained. The
Memphis, Ceres, Gallatin! Wando, Queen,
Hydrangea and Catalpa Ewere withdrawn.
The others brought the total sum of 41337,000,
including 004800 for the Fort Jackson, $89,000
for the Donegal, and 1625,000 for the State of
Georgia.

THE SHIP CALHOUN MUTINY
Thirtyone of the crew of the ship Calhoun

were arraigned to-day for trial for mutiny on
the voyagefrom Liverpool to tilts port.

BPI3OIIC POU uunorE
The Kangaroo sailed to-day for Liverpool,

with $300.000 in gold, chiefly in bars. •
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TIM PIRATE S 1 aces. correspondent a
the Springfield Repubtican, who is travelling
down South,met the pirate Semmes,and thus
describes him

Semmes, whom loyal men call " pirate," and
rebels call "admiral," was on board, and 1
studied him closely to discover that noble,
chivalric bearing which I have heard ascribed.
to him by those who used to be thrilled with
rapture at his brave and gallant attacks upon
unarmed whalers and merchantmen. I think
this bearing must have entirely left him when
thelCearsargo bore down on the Alabama. To
me he looked like a repentant sinner who
had sinned a long time before the work of re-
pentance began. On the whole, he is a cheap,
rheumy-looking man of about fifty-five years,
the only expressive feature about him being
his nose, which must have cost a great deal ofmoney to bring to its present bright ruby
color. He neither courted nor avoided oh.
servation, was travelling alone, and hadLittleconyergation with ii,nyone,

agent or officer, holding him accountable
therefor. No money will be digbrirged except
it has been drawn in this manner.

internal Revenue Receipts.
Receipts from internal revenue to-day

amounted to $1,053,456. The receipts since
July lit, 1865, reached nearly 130,000,000.

Treasury Decision.
In consequence ofthe manyinquiries on the

subject, the Second Comptroller of the Trea-
sury has deeided that an officercommissioned
and properly inservice, being captured before
muster, is entitled to pay to the date of his
return to the loyal States, and, if afterwards
heis on duty with his regiment, to the date of
his discharge.

Post•otTices Reopened.
Postmaster General lisionsow this morning

ordered thereopening of seven post-ounces in

Counsel Asked of the President by
Virginians.

The President has received a letter from
Virginians in Albemarle county, Va., in which
they ask his counsel concerning the casting of
their votes for candidates for the next Con-
gress,all their candidates having been conser-
vative men before the ,war and opposed to
secession, but some of whom countenanced
the Southern cause during the rebelkion to
such an eXtent asto prohibit them fromtaking
the oath prescribed by Congress in lint The
following is the correspondenee on the sub.
ject :

CHARLOTTESVILLE, 1.A., Sept. —, 1365.
To his Excellency Andrew Johnson, President of

the United States;
DEAR SIR: We, the undersigned citizens of

the county ofAlbemarle and State of Virginia,
and friends ofyour administration, prompted"
by the difficulties which surround us in
relation to the approaching congressional
election, do appeal to you for counsel and
advice asto our proper course of action. In
this congressional district, for example, three
gentlemen are soliciting the suffrages of the
people. They were all conservative men be-
fore the war, and opposed secession. Two of
them admirthat they countenancedthe South-
ern cause during the war to an extent which
prohibits them from taking the oath which
was prescribed by the Congress of the United
States in 1861 The third says that he cancon-
scientiously take it, and thequestionpresents
itself, How shall we votol Some of us prefer
one candidate, and some another; but, being
wholly uninformed as to whether the test-
oath will probably be repealed or modified so
as to admit Southern members, we have
thought it possible that you might enlighten
us on the subject. Our first wish is to send
men to Congress who will give the most
efficient support to your administration,
whether they be of the one class or the
other. Should it be your opinion that the
Oath will most probably be insisted on, and
that our object will most likely he obtained
by voting only for those who can stand the
test, then we are disposed to relinquish our
individual preferences, and east our suffrages
for those who are qualified to take the oath.
If, on the Other hand, you should entertain
the opinion that men whose antecedents
have been conservative will be admitted,
notwithstanding their inability to take the
oath. then we may vote otherwise than we
would do under a different state of things.
We truly and sincerely desire information on
this subject, and Should you be able to spare
the time from your otherduties, and see nO
impropriety in complying with our request,
we would be greatly obliged to you to furnish
the information asked for. Our main purpose
is to pursue that course which will be most
likely to sustain you and your policy in the
administration of the Government.

Very respectfully,your obedient servants,
THOMAS WOOp, IRA GARNETT,
V. SouurAr.r., Ti. T. W. DUCE,
JOHN L. COCHRAIG7 GEOLLOE CARR,
PEYTON S. COLES, WM. T. EARLY,
JAS. C. SOUTHALL, I WM. F. GORDON, JR.
J. J. BOCOOK,

Thefollowingis thereply madeto the above
letter by Attorney General SPEED,by request
ofPresident JOHNSON:

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, Sept. :13, 18”5.

Messrs. WOO, F-Tohn. Cochran, and others, Char-lottesville,
Gi:wri.nmna : The President has referral to

me your letter, dated Charlottesville,Va.,,Sep•
tember, 1135, and I am instructed by him. to
say that he has no more means of knowing
what Congress may do in regard to the oath
aboutVon yen inquire than any other citi-
zen. It is his earnest wish that loyal and tette
men, to whom no objection can be made,
should be elected to Congress. This is not an
official letter, but a simple expression of indi-

.yidual opinion and wish.
I alu, gents, very respeetfally,

Your obedient servant,
JAS. SPEED, Attorney General.

My Associated Press.]
Postal Affairs.

The Postmaster General has concluded an
arrangement with Messrs. WADDELL & Co., of
New York, for the transportation of the
L'llite[l States mails monthly by steamship be-
tween New York, St. Geo‘rges, Bermuda, and
St. Jago de Cuba. The steamer Fah-kee will
leave NewYork with the mails for Bermuda
and St. Jago de Cuba on Tuesday next, Octo-
ber Bci, 1865 ; and thereafter a Steamer mill
leave New York regularly on the first ofeach.
month. TheUnited States postage charge on
letters transmitted by this line is ten cents
per single rate, prepayment required. Post-
masters will send letters for Bermuda, etc.,
intended for transmission by this line, to New
York.
New 'Cork Troops Mnstered Out ofSer-

General Vas-Wye': yesterday obtained an
order fromthe War Department for the im-
mediate muster-ont of his regiment, the 50th
NewYork Veteran Volunteers, known as the
10thLegion. The General left for New York
to-night

Cars Running Through.

Trains now run through from Washington
to Richmond, by way of Aquia creek, without
change of, cars, all the bridges having just
been completed. Time, eight hours.

Released.
Three civilians, sentenced by military com-

mission to imprisonment for one year, have
been released from the OldCapitol on taking
the oath, each sentencebeing fully remitted.

Appointments.
The followingappointments have been made

of Pennsylvanians :

Postmasters—A. C. 1-lExtmasow,Pequea, Lan-
caster county, vice limns. L. UHLER; CHARLES
Bomon, Monnt Carmel, Northumberland comi-
ty, vice ABRAHAM LEIGH; CHARLES R. liocx,
New Itingokl, Schuylkill county, vice J. H.
PILE.

Howell Cobb Reported Arrested.
It is believed here IWO the rebel General

liowELL Conn has been arrested oncharges in.
volving the Andersonville cruelties.

Aproiutment.
Commodore. Wm. RADFORD, recently corn-

mandh3g, the North Atlantic Squadron, has
been appal-Ma commandant of the Washing.
ton navy yard.

Personal.
The counsel for Wiuz intend to putROBERT

OULD on tke stand in his defence. Onun is
here.

MOSES THOMPSON has been appointed addi-
tional route agent from Philadelphia to Al-
toona, onthe Pennsylvania CentralRailroad.

VIRGINIA.

VIEWS OF SOME OF THE CANDIDATES
'FOR CONGRESS

Proposed Meeting to Sympathize with
Davis not Allowed.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 27.—Richmond and Frede..
rieksburg (Va.) papers of this morning have
been received here.

A majority of the forty odd candidates for
Congress in Virginia appear to be very out-
spoken in the avowal of their opinions. The
Fredericksburg Ledger gives an abstract of
theviews of candidates fora seat in the House
of Representatives, from the Fredericksburg
district. Three candidates, Christian, Dou-
glass, and Curtis addressed the meeting at
Lancaster Court-house. Mr. Christian discuss-
ed the question of his eligibility, and spoke of
his efforts infavor of the Union as a Bell and
Everett elector in 1860, of his foresight of
theevils of secession and disunion, and the
warnings which he then gave to the people.
lie then spoke of his services in the Senate,
during the war ; how he did all in his power
to sustain the State and the Confederate go-
verninentS during the struggle through which
we have just-passed ; quoted the Constitution
of the United States, toshow that he was not
disqualified by anything he had done. He
spoke of the test oath, passed by Congress in
1862 as:unconstitutional, and thought that oath
would be repealed.

Mr. Douglass stated that he believed in
States-rights asthe great fundamental princi-
ple of our Government ; stated that he was an
original secessionist, and showed that seces-
sion was not the work ofthe politicians,as had
been charged, but the spontaneous rising up

who forced the Virginiaconven-toir holii,eepotenollieolsed of more than two-thirds ofthe
Union, to carry the State out of the Union at
the time they did. Ilealso spoke of eligibility,
and showed that he stood upon the same plat-
form as all the other candidates, except Mr.
Curtis, none of whom could take the test oath.

Mr. Curtis next addressed the people and
said he had always been opposed to the here-
sy ofsecession. lle served in the convention

mclunoudiin 'Ma, and voted against the or-
dinance, but nuder the instructions of his con-
stituents had voted for its ratification. lle
voted at the polls againstlit, and had always
opposed it Since the days of nullification in
South Carolina.

The Lynchburg Virginian says: We are re-
quested by General Curtis to say that under
general orders issued at Richmond sometime
since the meeting proposed tobe held thismorning to make arrangements for getting a
petition to the President in behalf of Jeff.
Davis cannot he allowed, and it Will, there-
fore, not be held. The General appreciates
thenatural sympathies felt bythe people of
the South for Da'vis inhis misfortunes,but does
not think it prudent that public meetings in
his behalf, or for other puiposee ealeulated to
excite and inflame the feelings,be held. Be-
sides which, he acts under %dere vaLigb, are
palpertitiYe•

SOUTH CAROLINA.
How the Convention Acquiesced in the

Abolition of Slavery,

THE COLORED PEOPLE NOT TO HELP FORM THE
BASIS OF REPRESENTATION,

NI:AV YORRi Sept. 27.—The Charlestonpapers
of the 2.4 d hist, bave been received.

Thefollowingis the clause of the constitu-
tion as adopted by the convention, by a vote
ofis to8 :

"The slaves in South Carolina having been
de /ado emancipated by the action or theUnited States, neither slavery nor involunta-ry. servitude, except as a punishment for
crime (whereofthe party shall have been duly
convicted) shall ever be re-established in thisState."

An ordinance to repeal the ordinance of se-
cession was then ratified.

At the session ofthe 22d avote was taken on
the proposition to make the basis of the re-
presentationof the State rest upon the whole
population, irrespective of color, and it was
rejected by a large majority, leaving theclause
as reported by the committee, which makes
the -white population alMW thebasis of repre-
sentation.

A correspondent of the Charleston Courier
says:

"Tile late struggle has unquestionably en-
tailed upon us and ourpoSterity a long train
of evils. We are now only entering upon the
threshold ofa penal experience which will be
protracted into coming years. The loss of
public records of the State may be classed
MOAT irreparabi 0 diSasters. In this particu-
lar South Carolinahas greatly Suffered. The
State records and otherpapers of importance
are gone forever. Some of the districts—Cla-
rendon, for example—have had the entire con-
tents of the district offices .destroyed. Titles,
deeds, wills, judgments and decrees have dis-
appeared in the flames of wars How much
ofconfusion,how much of litigation,how much
of perplexing embarrassments, and, perhaps,
of injustice and fraud, may not all this in-
volv e
THE PROPOSITIONS FOR A NEW STATE CONSTITIT.

The 'following amended form of the consti-
tution of South Carolinawas submitted to the
consideration of the Constitutional Conven-
tion of that State on the 16th instant, and is
still pending :

CONSTITUTION OF. SOUTH CAROLINA
We, the deleKates of the people of the State

Of South Carolina, in general convention met,
do ordain and establish this constitution for
its government

ARTICLE I.—Declaration of Rights.-sacTioa-
All power is inherent in the people, and all free
governments are founded in their authority and
instituted for-their benefit. The people, therefore,
have an inalienable and indefeasibleright to Insti-
tute government, and to alter, reform. or totally
change the same when their safety and happiness
require it.

SEC. 2. All men have a natural and inalienable
right to worship Almighty God according to the dic-
tates of their own consciences, and no one shall lie
hurt, molested, orrestrained, in his person,liberty,
orestate, for worshipping God in the manner and
season most agreeable to the dictates orhis own
conscience, nor for hisreligion!a_ pI'ODegiCIIIS or gen•
tin-mats-, provided he does not disturb the public
peace, norobstruct others in their religions wor-
ship. .

SEC. 3. No 1 aws shall be passedrespecting an esta-
misnment of religion, or abridging the freedom of
Speech, or of the press, or the right of the people
peaceably to assemble and to petition theLegisla-
ture fora redress ofgrievances.

Sac. 4. The people shall be secure in their per-
sons, houses, papers, and possessions from unrea-
sonablesearchessilaisst,seizures; uolle invi,ieitne d 4lilooiso t.o:iiwarrants,ii,
oath or affirmation. and particularly describing' the
place to be searched, and the person or things tohe
seized.-

tiFc. 5. No person shall be held to answer, for a
capital or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a
presentment, cp, indictment ofa Grand Jury, except
in cases arising in the land of naval forces. or in
the militia when in actual service In time of war or
public danger, or in cases of Impeachment, or In
such cases ofoffence as are usuallycognizable by a
justiceof the peace.

SF.C. 6. No person shall he suffice. / for the same
°Heti& to be twice put in Joon/mil- of life or
nor shall be compelled in anycriminal case to he a
witnessagainst himself, nor to be deprived of life,
liberty orproperty -without dueproeessof law; uor
shall private property be taken for public use with-
outjust eompensation.

SEC. In all crinfinal prosecutions the accused
shall enjoy the rightto a speedy and pUblidtrial by
an impartial juryof the district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, and to be informed of
the nature and cause Of the accusation, and have a
copythereof; to be confronted withthe witnesses
against him, to have compulsory process for obtain-
ing witnesses in his favor, and to hare the assist•
sure of counsel for his defence.

5m..% No person shall be taken or imprisoned,
ordeprived of his freehold liberties or privileges,
or outlawed or exiled, or inany manner destroyed
or deprived ofhis life, liberty, or property bat by
the judgment of his peers, or by the laws of the
land; nor shallany bill ofattainder, ea:-Doei farm
law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts,
ever be passed by the Legislature of this State.

SEC. 9. The trial by jury as heretofore used In
tills State, and the liberty of thepress, shall be for-
everinviolably preserved.

SEC. 10. Excessive ball shall not be required; nor
excesstre lines imposed; nor cruel and unusual
punishments inflicted; nor the writof habeas corpus
suspended, except in eases ofrebellion or invasion,
when the public safety may require it.

SEC. 11. TbeLeglehttUrVishall not grant anytitle of
nobility or hereditarynor siesta ally
Once the appointment of which 'shall be for any
longer term than duringgood behavior.

Sxc. 12. elhe militaryshallbe subordinate to the
civil Dowel., and every citizen right to keen
and bear arms for the common defence; and ads
right shall neverbe questioned.

- Sac. 13. No soldier shall, in time of pence, lie
quartered in anyhouse without the consent of the
owner or occupant: nor in time of war, but in
mannerto be prescrilnel bylaw.

SEC. 14. Every person, for int Noes ,done him in
his person,. reputation, property or immunities,
shall have remedy by due course of law, and right
and justice shall be administered freely and with-
out sale, completely and without —, promptly and
withoutdelay_

SEC. 15. In all civil tufts, and in all controversies
concerning property, the parties shall have a right
to trial by jury, except in eases where it has been
heretofore otherwise practised. the parties may be
heard by themselves and counsel, or either, at their
election:

Uc. H. No tax orduty shall be imposed -without
the consent of the people, Or their representativeli
in the Legislature.

SEc. 17. Slavery and Involuntary 'servitude are
hereby abolished In South Carolina, and shall not
again exist in the State, except as a punishmentfor
crime. whereof the party shall have been duly eon-
-c1ef...1.

SEC. 18. The enumeration Of certain r7gbis Blinn
not Impair nordeny others retained by the people.

RELIGIOUS WORSHIP
The following amentments to the bill of

riglitS were offered by tiii4ioYeril9l: Pickens?
and referredto a Committee :

"The free exercise and enjoyment of reli-
gious profession and worship, without dis-
crimination orpreference, shall forever here-
afterbe allowed within this State toall man-
kind! Provided, that theliberty ofconscience
thereby declared shall not be conairaed as to
excuse acts of licentiousness, or justifyprac-
tices inconsistent with the peace and safety
oftheState.

" The rights, privileges, immunitiesand
destates, both of civil anreligious societies,

and ofcorporate bodiesr Aultriaanaiit asif the
constitution of this State had net been altered
or amended."

EECEEM
Mr, Macbeth hitrodueed the following row-

Intion, which was referred to the Committee
cm the Judiciary Department:

Tlint hereafter colored persons and ne-
groes shall be permitted to tagt try ill all. I.llu auarta
ofthis State In all eases wherethe rightsofpersons,
or ofproperty ofsuch persona, may be concerned.

Ex7eftement in Denver, Colorado
THE "NEwso EDITOR NEARLY KILLED THE

"GAZETTE" EDITOR IN JAIL—PROCEEDINGS ON
THE CITY COIINCIL—RNSINESs HORSES—TYPO-
onarisicAL UNION—THE JAILED EDITOR'S DE-
FENCE.
From the Denver News of the 15th and Gazette

of the 10th we learn that an exciting affair oc-
curred there on the 15th,consisting ofa severe
assault upon theperson of the principal editor
ofthe News, bythe editor of the Gazette. The
News, under the caption of "Au Assassin and
coward," says:

" This morning, asthe deathwas about start'
ing for the States, our senior editor. Mr. Byers,
who was there to bid farewell to some friends
that were going East, was set upon by a cow-
ardly himasaheavysassin,urblow with aiccominguphkorybehind him
dealtcane,
severing the left temporal artery, and indict-
ing a severewound.

* * * * * * * * * *

“ The cowardly, villain who made theattack
was Fred. J. Stanton, editor of the Gazette.”

The News, local column sets forth that, as an
immediate result, the Mayor convened the
City Council, which promptly rescinded its
vote electing Stanton the city printer,and as-
signed the city printing to the News. - This ac-
tion of the Council is officially=tilled
note published. The Nein gives also aformal
agreement, signed by some ninety-live busi-
ness houses of Denver, transferring theirpa-
tronage from the Gazette to the News. Also,
the action of the Typographical Union, ex-
pelling Stanton from its membership.

On the other band the Gazette, ina leading
editorial written by theeditor in jail, presents
his side ofthe case thus;

Aransit Ottowntrn
To-day we have the pleasure of using the

United States jail,on Larimer street, as our
sanctum sanctorum, and fromthence we have
thehonor ofgiving the public a statement of
the affair on our Street.%

The public will remember that on Thursday
evening, W. N. Byers, postmaster ofthis city,
Caine out in an article charging our children
with abstracting letters from the United States
post-ollice, " Instigated by an older head.”
.4itoh a charge could Only emanate from a soul
surcharged with infamy. No man -with the
heart of aman would ever bring au unolfend-
ing family into such an affair, because he does
not, and cannot, and no one member of the
community alpes believe anything of thekind.

Such a charge required personal attention;
and where is the man, however lost to deli-
cacy, line or sensitive feeling,but would chas-
tise the wretch who did it i We did not see
the article until after dark, on the evening, or
-we should have waited upon him then, but
some of Our friends strongly advised us to
withhold action until morning. We did so,
and in the morning of yesterday, we found
him, and well caned him for his temerity.
Some men wouldhave shot him on sight.

We wish to say that it was not in defence of
ourself we did it, but to avenge au injured
family,whose protection we are proud to be.

After the affair we delivered ourself up to
Marshal Bailey and Judge Wilcox. Subse-
quently a gang of the News' hangers-on, forty
Or fifty in number, headed et Dailey; came
down to the express officet where we were
standing, and began to talk of satisfaction,
'lc.; their leader put his band on his revolver,
when we drew ours; just at this juncture a
policeman stepped between the belligerents,
and, with Marshal Bailey, took ns into the ex-
press (Mee under guard. Considerableexcite-
ment was theconsequence amongstthefriends
of Byers, and lynching and mobbing were
freely talked of, but after a little time it sub-
sided.

In regard to themanner in which we caned.
him, we can Only say that under no circum-
stances connected with ourself would we
have pursued such a course, but we Rafted
not the mode or manner of our doing it ; we
acted only as any father of a family would
have doneunder similar circumstances._ .

The statement onthe street that Byers was
shaking hands with parties in the coach, at
the time of the attack, is not true.. Thecoach
had left ; we stoo at the door of the post-

THREE CENTS.
office, and as he walked towardsus- we Attack
him. Suchis the fact.

With theseremarks we leave it to the pub-
lic, awaiting an official investigation.

In gOine further reuntrks, the edlttur says
In regard to the krinters, Unita, We elall

only say that three-fourths of it IS composed
of News, printers, and the cowardly schemes
which they have practiced upon the Gazette in
influencing our men cannot he explafnect irz
ill% article, but any one who thinks it mirth
-while to hear the matter in full can do so,by
callinupon us.g;

The list of merchants whoeigned that docu-
ment : three-fourths of themhave taken it all
back, and say they signed it under the pres-
sure ofan Undue excitement and a foul misre
Presental ion ofthefacts since Ascertained to
be-true. Three gentlemen only have inti-
mated their Intention to this office to discon-
tinue their advertisements; twoof them have
signifiedto us since a different intention, and
the third, when we get anopportunity to ex-
plain the matter, will, we have, no doubt, do
the same ; only four gentlemen discontinued
their papers, and they, whenthe truth is told
them, will, we haveno- doubt, continue as

. .
one of theeilitota isfthe Neuis Said' last night

that he would shoot us on sight. We warn
him that if he is not desirous of seeinganother
affray, he bad better quit talkingsoindis-
creetly. We :hall continue to. walk the streets
of Denver, fully conscious of our riglit i and
dare any man to molest us.

General Slocumon his way North
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP MISSIMPPI,

VICKSBURG Miss., September In.
In orderto avail Itilitaolf of a. leave of al).

same which has been granted him, the under-
signed hereby relinquishes command of this
department. Until further orders the com-
mand will_ devolve on Major General P. J.kisterliaus, the senior ofileerpresent on duty.

H. W. Stmum,
Major General Commanding

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF MISSISSIPPI,
VICKSBURG, Miss., September 18, 1865.

Pur.iittitt to General Orders; No, A current
series, from these headquarters, I hereby as.
some command of the Department. of Missis-
sippi. P. Jos. OSTERHAUS,

Major General Volunteers.
Markets byTelegraph.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 27.—Flour steady. Wheat
film] ;• only small quantities of prime arecom-
ing forward. Corn is dull at 9.3@95c for white.
Provisions are firm and prices have an up--
ward tendency. Groceries are quiet. Flax-
seed,is quoted at S3COI,ID. WhiSky clad at

CH WAG°, Sept. 27.—Flour dull ; spring grades
10e lower. Wheat quiet, and 31/41e lower;
sales at 41.40 for No.1,and $1.2.0@1.21 for No. 2.
Outs dull; No. 1 31c, .No. 223 e. Provisions firm
and quiet. Mess Potle 22e. Prime Lard 100,
High Wines dull at 132.22. Freights active and
steady. ; Oats 4e, Corn 101/c toBuffalo.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour 11 000 4,600
Wheat. 92 ,000 62,000
Corn ....lit),000 155,000
Oats 110,000 110,000
IitILIVAVICEE, Sept 27.—Flour 10c lower.

Wheat active, and 2c lower ; sales at $l./0(al..11,
closing at inside rate. Oats lc lower.

Sailing of the Steamer Asia.
BOSTON, Sept,. 27.—Tbe royal mail steamship

Asia sailed for Liverpool via Halifax this
morning, with eighty-two passengers for
Liverpool and thirteenfor Halifax. She took
out no specie.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock market was quite onthe rampage

yesterday. The excitement inthe speculative
stocks commenced early in the day, and laSted
till its close,with no sign of an early break.
The abundance of money is a sufficient cause
to which to attribute this_ activity, but a more
powerful cause is found In the extraordinary
cheerfulness ofpeople having money to make
use of; and this feeling finds a natural field
ter exercise in the excitable arena of stock
jobbing. Government loans, though not much
dealt in as compared with other securities,
still hold their own. The 1881 s sold at 108,
which is a fraction - better. The Juno 7.30 s
were steady at 09'/. Stateloans continue very
dull. For Cityes there is still a good inquiry,
the old selling at 5834, and the newat WM—no
change. Railroad and canal bonds were mo-
derately active at fair prices. The share list
ShoWed a general improfelnellt, lte.a.ding
opened at 58%—an advance of ou the closing
figure of the previous day—and steadily
moved upward, and closed firm at 57%.

• pennsylvania Railroad was !hi better; North
Pennsylvania 2 ; CiataWi.S.Sfi common
and the preferred I—sales of the latter
being made at 32. Northern Central sold
at 4134, mid Philadelphia and Erie 27,A.
Vor Caindeit and Amboy 127 was bid ;

for Little Schuylkill 33, and for Elmira pre-
ferred 40. But the chief excitement ofthe day
Basin the coal stocks, which, under acombi-
nation of favorable circumstances, were all
higher. The sales were large, comprising
Fulton at Big Mountain at%,GreenMoun-
Min at Clinton at 1,and Swatara Falls at3.
New York and Kiddie Pont fields sold very
largely, opening at 834, and closing -Arm at
1C.14. For the past six months there has been
little said hi the latter stock, but the new
movement which set in yesterday is, we un-
derstand, founded upon a substantial biISIS.
'ln no other way can the sudden rise be
accounted for. The New York and Middle
own the Lizartl cry&route; which is in a di-
rect line to New York from the tcliuylkill
county region. It is a route forty•six miles
nearer to New York than any other route from
the coal region. The lifinehill Railroad owned
this route at onetime, and it was estimated to
be worth to them a million of dollars. The
New York dealers are anxious to secure this
road and save the expenditure of drawing
coal by the present circuitous routes. If
the connection be made between the re-
gion and New York, as is contemplated, coal
will be brought to the New York market ata
saving of one dollar per ton. We understand
that a New York capitalist 1445 bid 615 per
share for the control of the stock. The oil
stocks were also slightly better as to price,
and there was more doing. The passenger
railrOail Stocks were again active, especially
ilestonville, Which advanced to31-a 1.4645 of

; at this figure it was held firmly; a sale of
Fifth and Sixthwas reported at 4214. The mar-
ket Closedwith a general buoyancy in every-
thiiig, prices all tending upward, Call loans
are freely offered at 6 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper is not so plenty.

Gold opened at 143%, and was firm at the
same figure about 4 P.

The question ofthe taxability by State au-
thority of the shares of stockholderawin the
national banks will be argued before the
Court of Appeals of New York at its present
session. It goes up on two different appeals,
Ono from the ThiM, the other from the Fifth
judicial district. the Supretue Court of the
Third, Judges Ifogehoom, Miller and Ingalls
presiding, decided unanimously at general
term, last Week, that such shares are emempt
from Statetaxation when the capital stock is
invested in United States securities. In the
Fifthdistrict, on the tontrary, the &him of
the Supreme Court have decided unanimously
at general term, that shares in the national
banks are taxable. The question is of great
importance, and if decided adversely to the
banks by the Court of Appeals, it will doubt-
less be carried up to the Supreme Court of the
United States. The New York World states
that thetaxability ofsixty ml/1011•9 Of property
in that State is involved in thedecision.

A custom prevails among some sharp Juan.
tiers by which the Governmentitax on notes
is evaded. The internal revenue lawrequires
stamps to be placed on all notes, at the
rate of fifty cents per thousand dollars. In
order to evade this tax a borrower of say one
hundred thousand dollars, instead 9t* giving
his note for the amount, with a fifty-dollar
stamp upon it, draws a check, which calls only
for a two•cent stamp, and passes the check
with the collaterals to the banker,thus rob-
bing the Government of fifty dollars, loss the
two-cent stamp.

American securities were quoted in London
on the 12th inst., as follows:
U. S. 5-20 years, 1982,0 % eent 6730)68X
Virginia 516 cent 45 WO

Do. 6 % cent 35 GMAtlantic and Great Western, New
Yorksection,lst mort.,lBBo, 7VI cent. 74 @76
Do. al MOrt,, 1384 7 11l cOnt,tl 'I.. 72 17.4Do. Pennsylvania, Ist in0rt.,1877.... 1.7 70
Do. Pennsylvania, 2d mort., 1882. 71 73

Eric shares, 34100 Call paid) 56 @57
Illinois Central, CV cent, 1975 82 @Bl

Do. $lOO shares (all paid) 791/a79%
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad

Emits, 710 cent 60 G7l
Panama Railroad, 241 mart., 1872, 7 112

cent 101 QlO3
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, 24

wort., 616 cent., convertible 65 697
Do. $5O shares 85 WO
TheNew York Pont of last evening says :
Thestock market opened strong but irregu-

lar. Governments are steady, the now five-
twenties being rather more in denielld at ad-
vancing rates. Compound-interest notes are
active on the rumor that R long loan will be
issued about the middle of next month, the
bonds to be paid for in part or altogether in
these compound notes. Seven-thirtiesare not
so muck pressed for sale, and closed steady at
the prices.

Railroad shares show considerable activity,
but the improvement in quotations were
scarcely sustained ; 1,700Erie sold atBSyAfliat,4;
1,050 New York Central at 9.1%095; 1,000 Hud-
son at 108Wk108%; 3,500 Reading at 113q11114;
1,550Michigan Southern at 60%6,69%;8,100Pitts-
burgat 72%(D723,4"; 1,500 Northwesternpreferred
at 711141073%; SOO Rock Island at 11234@112%.The weakest on the list were Pittsburg and
Hudson.

Before the board Erie was quoted at :14R,
Hudson River at 100%,Reading , at Ing, Michi-
gan Southern at 69%, Illinois Central scrip at
TWA Cleveland and Pittsburg at 7.2%, nock
Island tit 112%, Northwesternat IA Northwest-
ern preferred at MN, Pert Wayne at Dl4
Prairie du Chienat 56 1 AAfter the board Erie Sold downto 8.9 1/4, Read-
into 1113, and Pittsburg to 72.34..Later, Erie sold at MIA'.
DNISI & CO. 111100131

New United States Bonds, 1881 1978‘ 108
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness (new). 98)9 9836
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness (old).. 99) 100
U. S. Seven Three-Ten Notes 99 99X
Quartermaster's Vouchers 97 98
Orders for CertiliClGes of Indebtedness,. 98)9 era
Gold 19

8
)910

Sterling Exchange " 157 108
Five -Twenty Bonds (old) 10791 i 10716
Ffve-Twenty Bonds (new) lOW 107
Ten-Forty Bonds WI 944

Sales of Stocks
THE PUBL

, September 27.
IC BOARD.

irdSwatara Falls Cl. 21j 200 Jersey Well 90
10051,049999 .2234 100-Bending ....cash NV

060a dlonut IslanWO .7 4 1020 Swatoara F CI.2UdSs 662K
100 do 2days .70 100Keystone 70
100 do 70 20011131de Shade ....6
100Keyetoue.2 days .70 100 Reading 7 1-16
3q) St ilicliolas 90 HO dlsple mtictde•bao 7s
200 Duukarg 1)5 .40

THE WAR, 1,11M1819.
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THE WAR PRESS will be sent , to iribsertboro br
marl(per a onllm at.,,, JJJJJJJJ 59

Five coplee 10 00
Tencopies *0 o

Larger clubs than Ten will be Chargedat the aatall
rate, $2.00Per copy,

The moneymuse always accompany the order, and
in noin ions can these terms be *Mated from, dm
they afford very little more than the cost oppaper.

4ar I'l)l4lW:sten are requested to act as agent.
for TaitWAR Plum.,

gar To the gettelv-un ofthe Club often or tirentri
Mk exalt eopYOfthe paper will be given.

41,/ • SEFONI
200:77 e HhadOloto T
100 o • ....WO 7
no OH Creek & C 1? r 4
500 Rock 011 .......... 14
100 110f I ''".' IA200 dc... . • 1...,..
400 Tionesta .35
100 Winstow 74
700 NY&Mfddle lots _. 1.71$100Ellerin:len • . ..z."41g.•ICOReadln07:401

AT THE REetitA.ll r
Reported by 1088, Maki

11000 Irectler Dam Cll. ,05
200 Thmeatit. ... .3S10014 V & I.llEle.a 016
100 do bl 5 911:moot' 7.20. ...June 09 141000 U b 6404 103,41300RCatldog"t7in..........61100

100 do ..............s 0 57. 16
100 do ..,..bl9 17.!i.

OA_RI OF B.EXTRERS.
4aCo., No. as rhtrd at

BOARD.
zoo Swatara ft

BEFORE
100 Frill4n Cowl 7

10 Lehigh Val
FIRST

250 Ul3 Gs 'Bl.lots. cp.107 17e5300 (..dty 60.. new.rats 907(IMO do. munic.lols 9071
20110 do old.lota
2000 Pa R Ist mt.lta.c.lo4

105 Ecarling R...2dy2 56t6'166 567(
100 do bogi
4Cif
300 ddooOW

1065.1)30 06067417.;
300 do lots.blo Sra
200 d 0 lots. b3O 67

50 dc 444
104) do, .56,t
700 do loth 57'100 do.Mondy&lnt 57
400 d n.I ts. sswn &Int 57
560 do ss, lots 57 t
2100 dO ~,,,,,6101)26 wn

.357700 do
100 do 1)3057 '
200 Catawislt.lots.l)s 194;
3CO do 19%100 Catawissapref... 3134'
RV do ...sowa &tat 31.)6 I
160 P10,15 At R916..b10
lig) do
100 '2734
100 liortolan Cant...115 4545%,50 tiM

.30 POlll3O It 10e0004
23211 & 341-ste R.,rrr 704

3111 &13h-sts R..•• 48%3 Hestowsrille R.. . 23)t
75 r.eligt atk bsvitt GO
95 do ...—10t0.195 OS
17 fit', 80

100 5000)414v 2,9 14
200 do bO.lots 28 13.
100 IVydoo28% ndhgValleybBo 65
25 do 624(

900 AfeElheny 011.1ta
400'1'64, Slobleklaad.
200 111g. Moontaln

1400 do lota.blo
100 do G
MO do
200' do I)3oha 0

0
200 GOOO.O Mount.. 05 4
100 do 4
300 Fulton Cosi ..lo ts- 711
100 do 1)30 735
400 do 1015 r 51000 Feeder Dzon.lots

lihoocilaton,p))3o,lo4.l,
800 Caldwell lots 1.8/.
100 Braole Shade 514
500.11telienil &ElkLd , 5.4

RRTWEE
sooi 1
200 Susq Cl 1610. 11M100 do . 1.)80. 1156
400 Rend R. Jots.1)10. 57

200 do . 1)20. 57
200 do ....lots. )5. 57
100 110"15titat0.0.66.04
400 dn.—10t5...530. 07
100 do bs.kint. 57
100 do 65.57
100 do 1630. 57X
100 Maple Sh..63own.
100 do
4Jo )41Igoso Sugar Creek 74
200 Folton C001..b10. 7.! 61
100 do sown. 7161
100 do ), 7961
500 do 7NI
100 do .....1610. 8 I

SECOND
3000 U 0 7-50 TN2d . Je .9956 i6500 do., .Jun0.005611100 Ches bed 05.... 08
200 Read 15 5105756 ;.200 do lots
100 C615108138 Pro.)4 1571Q800 do 1
200 do lots 52
800 Cata8....1018.1)5 19M2100 16 Vienna R...lots 325600 3 .3
100 dO.........it"IMI100 Nestoor 11.....1)0024
200 Sett Nav Prof.lots 3656.

BOARDS
100 Fulton C910.0,0, 73i 000 tirvvo ....1 oxa 4,4100:(20tawksa..pref..31!5,
200 do .. ..1015.U30. 311‘

1000 NPenn Os OT
400 ioell tyl Nay..b3o 287(

100 41
Vatii, , Ildayg• 11P4

0
100 Sell N pre .025wn. 30,
100 do sOwn. 301,3:100 do blO. 3015.500 NY & Middle.... 8,
100 Durzell Oil.~ ,b5.

500 do a2500 Big lots .1)1310. 5
300 do6o, 61/1
50 Penna. It' 0016ILIO CUrt tn.. ...b3O. 2.56

1013011 B G's •sf los
500 do 1073
BOARD.

50 Siisq_Clantil . • . . 11'4100 Big. uncidn.... 6
100 do .. .....

100 do 6
1( 6, 141000011 NRT .1180 23r6
40_1AN9 Y We 834
nu do 1,5 814
200 Felton 0061..630 755
1500 Feeder Dam•lots J 8112600 do..

, . dots 45100 Jersey Weir. 114Mat,le 881tde.lot0 4,%
200 ligiyert 'l6

• 0A.111313.AFTER
500 Hyde Fano .eash
SOON 1 & Middle IMO B,‘i
200 do b3O 1311
100 Sell Nay....,,L1130 29
100 de—"b3o'

1000 SellNayOs '82.... 80%
300 Big Mountaiii.l)lo o>f

100300Maple Sb'e.l4o.bs
do 00 7,ft1do blO30000 HebtonYB.10.1)30 24

000 moclintock olLti00 15 . central„”, x.65 45,
104Lou NovKock...lts 00

Philadelph la Markets.
EPTEMBER 27—Eyestng,

The Flour market continues ii•na., Mid. Pigfifig gra
well maintained. 400 buds Northwestern extra fami-
ly sold at 4.902,37 ; 1,200 bids Pennsylvania and.
Ohiodo. at s3o.oe@ll ; 1100 bids fancy do, at ga1.500
12.50, and 100 bbls superfine at *7.50 .14big. The re-
tailers null bakero'atc Dpytog within the above
range of priees,a sto Wand and (panty. Rye lout-
is selling at stkit'e Uhl. Corn Meal is quiet, and we
hear Ofnosales,

GRAIN. —There is a fair demand furWheat. at,
about former rates, with sales rtf '§to(o bus at silica.
216 e for new reds, 7.550227 e for old do, tie iattei
foramber, and white at from 210(dr2e0e bus, as to
quality. Rye is selling at es@iak ,Al bus for Dela-
ware and Pennsylvania. Corn is dull and droop-
ing; 1,000bus sold at 00c, not prime: prime lots are
afilified at Re. Oats are without elmilgr; 4109sold at 520 for prime, and (inns for '
afloat.

BARlC—Querettron Is without change; Ist No.
isuoted at 02.50 i toll.COTTON.—Holders are firm In their views, and
there 18 more doing In the way of sales. About FTB
bales of m1(1(111110 sold at from .1:110Wo!ViGROCERIES.—There is very Iltt e °hag to Cithait
Sugar or Coffee, owing to the firmness ofholders,

NEEDS.—eiceerseed Is rather scarce' sales are
makingat from 4,7.7568 25",i, w lbs. 400 bushels prime
Thaotliy sold at kits. -Flaxseed is selling to lots at,W1p5,50 11bushel.

it selling at from 41100120 lAtotti
PETROLEUM.—The market is excited awl pricea

looking up; sales are making at 30a17,16e for crude,
efesnle for relined In bond, and SO@Ble Itgallon for
free. to cede!.

bi

/1-1611)10.—All hinds continue scarce and
)1, ems are looking lini liO bble Mute Nrkaylk..f,34.501 4 bbl. HAMS are quotedat 2sEaalebut we neural no sales. Prime tierce Lard is lint

at 30j:raleQE lb. Butter is scarce; sales are making
dffasOellih for good and choice lots,

WilibliY is Itroilyheld•liowhls Pennsylvaula aka
Western 10111 at Mlle gailutlr. ,

The following are the receipts ofdour mud it CUM.
at this port to•day;
..P.A9ur. 1,300 bbls

26,500 IMS.
4,750 bus.

"itiut iiiiiiii111111111111/ 0,199 Imo,
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Sept. 26.

Business in the oil way was active, with a liberaldeMand for the various descriptions. A further ad-
Illeo War cited in both crude and refined, The re-

ceipts slam:loth. host MANS fair, amounting to 4:1183
barrels by the river. The principal portion was,
however, disposed of some time since, hence but a.
limited amount remained for sale. Otir latest front
the wells, and the oil regions generally, report a
firm -market, towers anxious to Incest, whilst sel-
lers are equally deNirtigs of holding Mrto see if
priceswill stillgo up. Hence the operittibtla Were.
not ofa very extensive character. Oil Matters will
no doubt become more settled he the last ofthe pre-
sent week. The advance t! tit IAI 81 v 4.1 yesterday was
funs ,two or three Polito par gallon till Mtge; lit factit is doilbtftil whetherholders would close cowman
for bevy lots at the outside figures we have maned.
We left the crude market with the advantages on
the stile of the holders, and If there is any set ofmerchants that know how to make the proper Use ofsaid atiTtilliige, the oil men are those newsons,
Cuing Ott..—The market ohelled WITII spirit. thin

first sale of crude reported being 2,000 bbls. bulk, at
25e; this lot was purchased by one of our most
shrewd dealers, and is the highest price paid for
that article for many months. Buyers were nume-
rous, and disposed to take hold. The supply on
hand would net admit of any other lots of that size.The other sales were 200 bblsi 24. 104 Whilinitages: SOO do, 24c, same conditions; 40e bbls and 240
bbls, at 2113 e, packages Included.

ld'intiCATlNo (Mts.—There was a better demand
for small parcels. Sales 10 bids Eureka, A. $1.03:
sales 20 hhis 11 at 75e, and 50 Inds C at 60e 11

1111114 Holders don't WM
inclined to set the figures.-Tice only operations
were: Tree011—Sales2.50bids, In lots,at 74,74e--ait
advance, Sales 40 Mils Champion at7lc. .Bales 500
tibia bonded, October, delivery on the spot, at 52e.

4ew 'York MlLVkatfi, Sept271
Asrixs arc quiet at itS for pots, and 40.87,108 for

pearls.
BIIEADSTIMPS.—TIie Flour market IS heavy and.

dreoping for common, and Very lino,With fear de-mud for good grades.
finirs fi,fifo Mita at 5t7.60,p7.7s for superfine State;

$
*7.9000S for extra dot .10@8.2.3 for choice dal.5W.60for superfine IS esterfit sB@tl.Bo for com-
mon to medium extra Western, and $8.65@8.92 for
common to good shippingbrands extra round-hoop
obi°.

Canadian Flour is heavy for common: sales
sod 1,1,k At $208.40 for common; that 0441145for good to choice extra.

Southern Pinar is quiet and firmer: sales 450
hurls at *3,60010.50 for common, and *10.60014.50
for fancy :inn extra.

Wheat is 102 c lower for spring. and very firm for
Western• sales 61,000 bushelsat :31.5001.65 for Chi-

go Mid Milwaukee eltth t 81111 1,0& for AM-bet Mllwaiikee, and if2.1602.27 for nets-ennTrStlte.Rye is dull. Barley is Barley malt is dun, thita
a shade firmer, and heavy for unsound: sales at 484
520 for unsound, and 590600 for sound. The Com
merlin le raw pre steady: sales 1,000 husheis at
87020 e for onsuou, 61:10110 Mr sound mixed
Western.PuoViPIONA--Tile Pork market Is Inner; sales
2.ceo hbls at $31.25(1141.60 for new mess, closing et
41.0014 oath! *31031,30 for 13311141 6'iito4e4d,2s for
prime. and *30450 fOr prime mess.

The Beef market is firm: sales 160 Idds at 30012 foe
plain mess, and 4125515 for extra mess.

Beef hams re :nlet.
Cut meats are item: sales 200 pkgs at 1534010!io

for Shoulders, nail re.,!,a,4i for hams.
Bacon is dull.
The Lard market is (inlet; sales 200 hurls at 2700312.
Butter is active at 28013 e for Ohio, and 4000520 fur

State.
CheeseIs steady at 72@1edie.
T..i.t.t.dw Ishenrys sales 55.000 It of 14,,bb1e. ,WilisitY is steady; sales 400 bids estern itt

$2.293te2.30.
COTTON is rather more active; sales 1,400 bales at

44,f.R.16c for middling.

SAILINO OF OCEAN orEANEZOO
TO ARRIVE.

SITIPS rdeom
Bellonu ..London via Biavre.
liospitarita Liverpool,,,
Virginia Liverpool...,
Etna Liverpool....
Aleppo Liverpool....
City or Cork ...Liverpool....
Cuba Liverpool....
Britaniiiit oblame ..,.,

Scotland IIVerpoel.,.
tlerinaula Solithanip*n
Edi»burg.. , ....Liverpool.—
Belgian Liverpool...

FOR DATE.
.New York Sept. 0
~8081011,..11.11ibopt,
.New York Sept. lz
.NewYorkSept. 10

& .Y.Sept. 10
.New York Sept. 10
.New York Sept. 10
,Now York but. 10~New York,,,,,.sept. ID
.New York Sept. 20
..New York Sept. 20
,Quebec..... 21

TO DEPART.
Kangaroo NOW York....7Averpool , &Sept 21
Asia Boston Liverpool Sept, 27
Monterey New York....New Orleaue.,.beDt. 27
Columbia New York....Havaua. .
Erin New York...Liverpool' Sept. so
City of Boston.New York ...Liverpool Sept, 30
061.111111113. --NEW YorktitenoMbilrg Mr .804. 30
Guiding, Star., ,New York.,,,New OrFeaus—gelA. SO
New York New York,..,Aspluwall Oct. 2
Cof New York.New .....Oct, 4
Australasian ..I.New York.— Liverpool.. .....Om. 4
Northernbight New York...New Orleans...Oct. 4•

BOARD O} 'TRADE.
D. C. MCCA3IIIIOIV,
women. Buxom:it, lCommittee of the 3tonth.
joim I,W..}.ITHERILL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. SS.

Gx R151N..6 7 I SUN SETS.. IA limn IVATIgn.B 25

Arrived.
Steamer Minnetonka, Balch, 4 days froth Stevan-

nub. with cotton,Se.,toti A tiouder & Co. Passen-
gers: 0 H Lewis. C rs S A Hodge, three
children and berraut, C It Thompson, .1 it Ayres,.

child and servant, Mrs E RFa--114Mrs G ThornPo",
ligart, anac."lleN tin Ingtet'u lTlVtUrsfrom Washing-bteamer ion e
ton with mdse wr P Clyde,t Co. .

St.canier HStout, Clyde's;ld24 hours from New
York, with noise to W P Co.

Steamer 1.4 Onzlev;. Stone, 24 hours from NOV
York, with pulse to 85 pir Clyde & Co.

York Roanoke (110,Cookser, froth Porto Mello;
15th lust, with coffee Jo Hallett & Sou. Lefrbrlg
Harry Lt'Aubery, for New York In a few 1103'56 Sept
24th, off Hatteras, passed brig John Welsh, Jr.
hence for Sagna.

BrigElla Reed, Tuzo, frOM St Jar de (Tuba, 14tit
lust, with sugar to Lieu W Bernudon A lien. Let!
bark Alverton, from Baltimore; brig Fanny Lin-
coln, and schr Jeannette, from Boston. discirg;
brig Water Witch, for Baltimore in two days.

Schr Son of Malta, Baynurn, 2 days front billion,
Del ,t' Bird, gidridge,with grain to Christian & Co.

SearBird, dayfrom Odessa, Dolt With
grain to .1 L Bewley & Co.

Steatu.dug 1 A Solder, Harrington, 3 hour' from
Bombay Hook. Brought no ICIa Reed. Passed ha
the buy brigs S V Merrick. from New York; Kate
Stewart, from do; Egota, front St John~..N Et- JgDeneor4 from fylgua, andschr Ocean ware, front
Sondwero. . .

Arrived 25th,- eJohn Price, Nickerson, 5 days
from Boston, with mdse to captain.

Cleared.
Stenmer t H lout Borden, New York.
SteamerBuggies, McDermott, 2.lew Yea..
Steamer Attila, Lenn_y, New York.
Steamer Mayflower, itobinson,
Steamer A0 Stimers. Knox, Washington.

Steenter*Willing, Cuedlie, Baltimore.
Steamer orelty,-EllaW, New York.
Brig Anna (Br). Morrow. Barbadoes.
Brig Hiram Aida% Tibbetts, Boston.
Brig Timothy Field, Wiswell, Boston.
Selir Algoma. Salem.
gehr E Etat , tver, Wilmington, Del.
Behr Fannie ancejlarMia.
Behr Adele Trude% Timmins, Boibilry.
Seitz. Isabeljlieke, Punier, Bast Cambridge.
SehrAmos Falkenburg,Siople, Jersey Ctty.
SeimJ Klenzle, Lake, Boston.- ,

Sehr J Foster, 800911. ' •rl


